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Neusbaum Shifted to
Division of Dramatics
Frank S. Neuhbainn, formerly of

ho department of English composi-
ion, has been transferred to the di-
ision of dramatics, and will do part-
ime teaching and part-time extension
cork.

Mr. Neusbaum will aid little the-
tres, community playhouses, drama-
ic organizations, and high schools in
he production of amateur plays. He
nd Arthur C. Cloentigh, in charge of
ho division of dramatics, will con-
inue to direct the productions of the

Penn State Players.
The division of dramatics, which

was started last year,had a successful
summer, presenting thirty ,:six plays
during the six-weeks summer session.
Eighteen one-act plays, six cut-down
plays, and one full length one—-
"Death Takes a .Holiday"—were pro-
duced, besides five marionette and six
children's plays.

Forty graduates and more than fifty
undergraduates took work in drama-
tics. Darrell Larsen assisted r. Cloe-
tingh and Mr. Neusbaum.

Mr. Neusbaum and Mr. Cloetingh
will teach- play production and' a
graduate course in the prublems of
the theatre this semester. Mr. Neus-
baum will also teach stagecraft.

For the first time in his screen
career, Joe E. Brown sings and
dances in addition to his usual slap-
stick in the comedy running at the
Cathaum tonight, "Bright Lights." '

In it, Joe plays the part of Joe
Wilson, a small-time burlesque hoof-
er and comic. Ilis wife is played by
Ann Dvorak. In the troupe is an in-
cognito heiress—Patricia Ellis, who,
we think, is all right—hiding from
parental ire. She is discovered, book-
ed on Broadway, and Joe is to go
with her.

Joc falls for the heiress, and his
wife leaves him. But the heiress is
in love with the show's advance agent,
and when Joe gets wise to himself,
he goes back to his wife and every-
thing is smoothed out the time the
show ends.

The screen play is by Bert Kalmar
and Harry Ruby, and it was directed
by Buthi, Berkeley. Aiiie Wrubel did
the tunes. . .

The Daily Half-Colyumnist in Mon-
day's Centre Daily, Times says that
"The movie Public has7anawered the
question as to its squeamishness in
now seeing Will Rogers on the screen.
'Steamboat Round the send' has
broken attendance .records
theatres in which it has been shown."

Local audiences• will get. a chance
to see the humorist' who has been
compared to Mark Twain in his last
picture at the Cathaum tomorrow and
Friday. •

Rogers, who is a steamboat captain
in the picture, gets into;a trace; yith
a rival captain, played by Irvin S:
Cobb. He wins finally by stoking the
boat with•a wax museum and every-
thing else inflammable on the. craft.
Incidentally, he saves the life of his
nephew, convicted ormurder.

Besides Rogers and Irvin Cobb,
StepinFetchit is in the picture. • Isn't
that enough?

down, a swampy r2aion in the valley
Of the fourth ridge of mountains south
of State College. Here are found
many rare plants ,and animals. The
Meadows can be' reached by passing
through Wriz.ht's Gap, east of Shing-
letown.
About six and a half miles by the

State roml, from State College is lo-
cated Pine Grove Mills, which is so
called because formerly two mills in
a white pine grove were situated
there. By passing through a gap in
the mountains above the village, and
climbing the second ridge, the hiker
can obtain an excellent view. on a
clear day: A new road .to the top of
the mountain makes climbing easy.

About two miles farther, the road
crosses laurel Run which leads to
the east. joins with the Bear Mea-
dows road. About a milenfrom Laurel
Run, Whipple Dam is located, where
excellent swimming and camping fa-
cilities are found.

The most: famous mountain is
Mount Nittany, in whose shadow

nestles the little - town of Lemont,
about three Miles 'east of State Col-
lege. From the summit, of„ Nittany,
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GULF ,GAS' AND OIL

A New Atmosphere
For State College

•

The ,Taproom hasmovedto a new locu-
tion with all new and modern equipment.

. Dancing space has also been provided for
youi-:;enjoyment. In fact, everything is
new but the management.

• ; •

•

Hatko S :Taproom
F 123 S. Allen St. •
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TEXT BOOKS (BallITEWD) STUDENT SUPPLIES : Offic al GYM UNIFORMS : Get a FREE DESK BLOTTE
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS

• $1.25 to $7.50
The*Choice of Students Everywhere

PENN STATE STATIONERY

QUINK SKRIP INK

STUDENT DESK LAMPS
$l.OO and up

Westclox and Ingersoll

Alarm Clocks and Watches
$l.OO and up

- Parcel Post Laundry Cases
Fibre . . . Give Years of Service

$2.50 and $2.95

CANVASS CASES . . $1.75
LAUNDRY BAGS

MedhanicalDraliing Supplies
Dielzgen and Keuffel and Esser

• Instruments

LOG-LOG andDUPLEX
• SLIDE.RULES •

NamePrintedYree

Complete line of ATHLETIC GOODS
SPECIAL-4 Clubs and Bag, $5.95 : Rewashed andReenameled Golf Balls, 15c to 45c :U. S; Tiger, 25c : Nobby, 3 for $l.OO Fairway at 50c eac

TENNIS RACKETS
$2.50 to $15.00

• Rackets Repaired and l&strung
right here at our store.

2 to 24-hour Service

Penna. Tennis Balls, 3 for $1.15
Oxford Balls 25c

A Good Practice Ball

Complete Line of
SMOKER SUPPLIES

Kaywoodies . $3.50 and $5.00
Other Pipes . . . . 25c and up

Playing Cards Magazines
Greeting Cards

RENTAL LIBRARY FICTION

PENN STATE PENNANTS
PILLOW TOPS PLAQUES

BOOK RACKS

New, Used and Rebuilt Typewriters : Typewriters for Rent : Serving

CINEMANIA

CLASSIFIED

WANTED—Position by man and wife
as caretaker and cook at fraternity.

Mrs. D. R. Smith, 204 Terrace Boule-
vard, Lewistown, Pa. . _ _

-2-2 t Pd. GD

WORK WANTED caring for chil-
dren. Referencesfurniihed. Please

call 739R. ; , .

-3-I.t Pd. GSD

FOR RENT—Two double rooms; one
for permanent students; one for-

Rush Period or adults. Opposite front.
campus: Call at 134 E. College ave.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

[liking Routes Abound
In Nearby Mountains

Students interested in outdoor re-
creation and hiking have splendid op-
portunities to take advantage of nu-
merous mountains and: trails which
lie within a few; miles of. State Col-
lege..

Probably the most popular hike*is
the one to Shingletown Gap, only
four miles south; of town. It is here
that the reservoir on which State
Collegerelies forra portion of its wat-
er supply is locdted. Excellent views
of State College;'lying in the Nittany
valley can be obtained by climbing
the sides of the gap.

Three miles b4ond Shingletown is
Bald Top, a treeless, steep mountain
2,300 feet in helght. From its peak,
a view of man miles ,of mountains
and country Is fforded. It can .also
be reached front Boalsburg, whiCh is
five miles south; of State College.

To the west of Shingletown Gap is'
Musser's Gap; From this gap, a trail
leUdi'betWeenlthe first and second
mountains to Shingletown. Thegap
can also be reached by following the
top of the first: mountain. ' • -

One of the note interesting and
longer hikes is tlib onelo Bear Men-

RADIO REPAIRS—any make radio

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

THE MUSIC ROOM
The Glennland Buildhig.

Assorted College Stic,kers

CAMERAS - FILMS
BILL FOLDS- LUGGAGE

Wednesday, Se.ptemlier 14, 1

There's a destiny
that shapes our end

Fate is very kind to the frosh
this year .. no more worried
looking around to find out
about things.
,The dean will put you wise'
to things about school—and—-
we'll put you wise where to
get—

Authorized Frosh Apparel
Black Hose Black Ties.. ,R. 0. T. C. Shoes

4 pairs $l.OO 2 for $l.OO $2.955t0 $3.95

Headquarters for Hart Schaffner & Marx, 'Braeburn
Society Brand, SaXon-Weave and Campus-Togs clothes

Schoble and Stetson Hats
•

Arrow and Mohawk Shirts

Florsheim, Nunn-Bush; Friendly, Crosbquhre
and Fortune Shoes for men

j Red Cross, Selby, Modern-Miss and Matrix
Shoes for women.

FROMM'S
114 E. COLLEGE ABE

ALL-WAYS .
. .

PE-R0
The Ice Cream Delicious

Go To Your' Nearest Peßo Dealer

3 and 7 RING NOTE BOOKS
Leather Imitation LeaTher Canvass

All Sizes and All Prices

Ream Box Hammermill Bond

Special! 500 Sheets Good Quality
Paper .

. . only 79c

ft State Students since-191


